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the vatary af pleasure, the deoatea et f4ioin's shrino, withering
asii hlighing eaeh truc, and tender and haly feeling thora ; but
home.ii i4 toc sacrez! a p lace for thora evcr t,> enter; for huit eau
thosu tvlio have bawed araund tha same family altar forget any
%vite aiO oit* hava joined thuin thoae, or how eati hearts sa long

a uaîtad in bonds ai confidence and aiffection ovar cease ta love I
Dath !-aht! yes, duath tnight enter even thore ! A fow

short wceks, uay, aven days has aiten, in many a happy fatpiiy,
changud thio vuice ofigladnesq into timat afi nourning and sorraw.t "Theo in but a stop betwec-n us and death," ad who cari as.
nure us that uoch naid parting ulhaîl mot bc aur last!

Au [ hid4rowuil ta the dur itinimtes or mny home, 1 theught

prrbaps ive nover aIl ny meet agaiti in thî; îvorld, and 1
hoped anti' praycd that %ve might nt lengli mnect ia that brigliter,

betsicr hoire aihave,-Yes, mot ta part mia more.
MAIE.

Sceno of a fianmer Shower

av PRogS5oit MO5TOP.

Tata rain is c'or. Haw donse and brigbt
Yon pontly cloais reposing lie!

Cloud above clouai. a gteriouas igbt,
Contraeting with tlas dark bluo âky f

Lai graelful silence, oatrth racoives
The genoral blcasing; Creah and tain.

Zach floewer expads ils lhmalo icaves.
A@ glad the cangnmen joy ta share.

Thn nofiened siunboatn pour around
A feiry light, uncortain, polo;

Tho -.inai flawe ceal; ics scocîted greucid
la breathing adorat on the gaes

Mid yaa rich clondea valupcîpus pile.
blothinls anie spirit of glas air

MtUtt reati. ta gaae bolow ewhile,
Tfoca tura te batho iind revol thora.

Tho suit breaks farth; frein off the sSnia
[ta flooting veil ai miet us ilccmcg

And anl thre wildernasa aigronc
With trembling drapa aif Zîght os hung.

Naîv gaze an Nature.-yet the seign-
Glowcng wcth lifo, by breezes feced.

Luxuriant. lovai>', as aha camne,
Freggh in hier youth, frei God's own bsanal

liear the rii nutaic af tSi: voice,
Which saunds, roin ait below, abave

Sho cais herc ebladren ta rojoice,
Aind raund thotn thraws bar arma of love.

Drink int her influence ; low.born care,
And ait theo train ai mocan deire

Refuse ta brocthe tii ha!> air,
And Mid obus living legt expira.

For the Oeapronp

'rua qujo.ioa wlootbor females ara capable oi a higli dugre of
intellertuat inîpravement and elevatian appears ta bu na langer
problemaetical. This is evinced by tho efforts which are being
put forth for tchoir education, nat only in chmose branches whjch
tend ta impart extornat grace and beauty. aond ta cmbellisht the
wind, but aise ia tchose 3olud attaiament» which expand the
î>owora af ite midi and ic.îpart intellectual strength and vigaur.

Institutions are ýPringiing up ini overy part of the eollghtenud
and christian world, c-aieulatud ta impart ta iemaies not oniy a
potite aond roftood. but a highly intollectut and practical educa.
tien. '<et tho number ai instilutions for thae edlucatian af females.
adapted ta choir condition and wants as iatoiiectuai boinge aond
ro#epoasible agents, isesmr.ii campared with thoso which ure
known by tho naine offai-hionabic baardiog schools, and which
simn ahiefly at imparting a kind of fictitious refinoment, a super.

ficial polish, thu8 fitting thom ta bo more arnaments or gildcd
statues in the groat templeofa human entorprise and benevo.
lance. * lnco chose who are labouring ta impart that kiiud af
oducation ta females which is adppted tu choir real circumstan. It
ces in titis world, and chaeir high destination ini the waorld to com,'~
havii ta labour wtl mnny prejudicos and falso notions which
have firmiy cîîtrenched theumselvet in chu femalo mind.

Females have been taught by tho systern af education pursued
in rerenco ta thom to bolievo, tîtat they arc uttorly incapable of
attaining tn nny thiug more intelleetual or noble thun the ue of
tho needle, potîcil or piano ; that they were placed in titis beau.
tiful world mercly ta contend thre palmr %ith tho lily. rose and
buttorfly ; ta bu more toys and trifles tQSat Jse.idrrcate the
rest of niatkind ; tlîit nothing le, :e4iiired 1% tlîemr but te niaYtdt,
tigo prcseigt glide smoothly on.

Yes, the system af femnale oduc:itian generally pursucd in aur
country, as %volt as nearly ail the custameq and habits of socicty
tend directly antd powverfully ta produce tlîis statu of ihings.
Though the numiber aof vaks reeently pubIiie~l on cte cducu.
tien, rights, atnd condition afi "'amen, gives tihe most satisractary
evidence that increased attention lins been dircctcd ta chat sub.
ject ; yut, it is lamentable that thora are stl eo many who, are
s0 cornpietely absorbud ini merc autward accompli simarais, as tu
forgct citi reiy cto truce dignity of their nature. -Ho% many are
tiiere wlmo think, if they drcss and dance wIil, if thoy are ne.
quainted wvith ail thu latcst ineltions, and rend ail thtenavets
which are publishc.d, they ore trtnly accomplisied ; svonêe
dreatn, 1 wiil nlot ïay tlnntk, af rising in their contemplations
and meuditatians, or in tlieir conversations above the mare gas4sip
oi ribbûons, fashions, and parties ; vvho coîteider science tvholly
beneath tl-eir notic'. . and that it nover ivns desigaed for themn.
They look upon it as something intended aniy for sueli dul nnd
inoody crentures as Sir 1sanc Newton, or Benjamin Franklin;
wby, it wouid bc a direct impeachment of tieir amniabiiity and
meekacess, and wot4d degrade them from tho elevated prisition
in îvhich thoy at presout inove-the admired favourites of aIl!
And "s fur domoestie ocaaaamyf. it in iiit^à»ut-evied toeMe-pare
etherial region in hich they shitie! What, say these ladies ai
fashion and moderm refinanien, ali we descend froin aur Jofty
and admircd pinnacle ta the menial duties of the kitchen and
nursery ? Degrading! We sec thern comilig frorn a school int1
whiclî thoy have spent several years acquiring an edlucation 1
whicli i3 said naov ta baJlished; and this term carnies %vitlla it1
the impression chmat rîmere is nothing more ta bu Icarned, chat
they have exhausted the fountain af knowledge. Hawv often do j
wve hear il; echoed froti mouth ta mouîh, chat Miss - bas
just returned front a fashionabloe boardiog sehool. ain aceomplish-
cd lady. Our expectations are raised ta the higliest pitch, and
we picture in aur imagination ail that is loveiy ini virtue, uni
dignified in intellect. WVo suppose she will shine witiî a radi.
ance almost beavenly. Sucli ideas do we attach ta the tle,
"aaccamplished Lady." We are impitient for an opportunity
ta cajoy her saeiety, promisiog ourselves a rare intellectual
treat. Bat, alas, lîow disappointed ! how does the vision fada !
Truc, she can repeat French and Italian, page rifler page, par.
rot fasiuion, wvitbaut perhaps understanding hlair n dozen ivords
af the whole, or ut least ane fotmrth ai thera; run lier fingers
lightiy over the harp, pianoa, or guitar; sing a great number af
sentimental sangs and ditties, whiri gracefuily througli the gid.
dy dance, tell yon whicha le the- 1êt-and most fashionable novet,
and above ail, play the coquette to perfection. WVe flnd lier
clevated. far above this little, dulI wvorld af fâcts and realities,
and surrounded by an artilicial frost.work wvhich has congeaied
aIl the genuine heaveni.des-cended feelings of the soul. We fid
her sparkling-, it le tie, but it ii; as the sparkling oi the meurn.

eaerfected froma the bertutiful ice.bcrg. ADALINE.
(Ta bc continued.)

NEvra do the labors of Christian vitality appear in England in a
mare irnpasing farm thant in the great publie mneetiqg winch are
beld in London, especîalhv in the month ai May. lithe world,
if the despisors of the Sunday, have their nintrtrafrîs; the
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irbe ppeaii'4'o

wor1abippors of Jeans Christ have their munteer meetings, if 1
may cal tliem seo; and thesa arc ne doubt tho most remarknblo
manifestations cf the roligious spirit or Britaiti. Cortainly, the
thing most %wor<Jy of admirationai eot tho meetings of thosu so.
cietica, but their lzibors and their acts. Tho Bible, Missianary,
Tract, and Christian Instruction Societies, with many oiliers,
are the highest glory and the chief strongth or England. Net
ônly lias she taken the lead, but sihe bias nowliere been outstrip.
ped. The reports of these suciaties are ovorywhore ; you have
rend thom over and over again. It %vill thorofore bo more inter.
csting ta give you a description of thoir meetings.

To speak in that immense tira of Exoer Hall, to four tlion.
sand auditursr-nay, four thousand imprusioned auditors,-who
reply by aççZamans toi the toast word that finds an culho in
their hearte, la no trifle, eepeially ta farelinere. The temar.
kablo cttpacity of the Englisit and the Scotch for spenldng woli,
rcoarly, and eloquently, le known ta overy oaa. This L. iii soma
degrce a natural gift, but it la partly aiso un acquired one. E.
very son of Britaiti grows up in the midst of I;ubtic lite. Every
one accustoms ,irnselr ta thlnk etarly. and to express forcibly,
whatever is casential in ail things. liesides tbis, the English,
those at Icast who speak in those meetings, are fauiiliar 'vith the
two great treasuries from wvhich ail elegant diction and eloquence
is draivn: the one is tho Bible, the other le the Greock and Latin
classies. The art with which theso assemblies are prcparcd,
the continued progress, tho atiimàted, enwrard march wbicb the
leaders eeek ta impre.,s upon tbem ; the appearance, at one time
o f a Sýyrian, at another cf a North Amorican Indian, now cf a
tiew Zealander or of a Chineze, ln the full costume of their res-
pective countries, and each making a speech in bis turni like
others (I was myseif confounded with theso orators fram the
diffèbrent part» of the world); the art with which the most pow.
erful sprzakois are generally reserved for the conclusion-ail
these things rentier the meetings overpowering, and wonderfal.
If 1 wcre asked which affords the Most exquisite enjoymnent ta
the mind; the intimato conversdtions in a Germon study, where
tbree or four eminent theologians assemble, with whem the
omimd'froely.'ra«ge.over the highest regions cf thougbt; or these
stupendvus meetings, in %vbîch the seule of t12e nuditory are
drawn on by an orator as in a race, a subdued with bim, and
thion on a sudden carried away armidst shouts and acclamations,
-were 1 ta bie asked wvhich of these two enjoyments 1 prefer,
really I should net know on whicli sida the balance weuld ini.
dhie but wcre 1 tojudge.> or the intensity, or rather the enthu.
sam of enjoymnent, 1 think I should decide in favor cf the Lon-
don or Scottish meetings. Oh, liew mucli do wve live in those
fcw- hours! how do aur hearts burn within us! And yct, after
those voleanic explosions, and thoso streams of burning, lava
whicb flow in torrents, it must be owned. something more calai
and more itiiate is salutary, and we love te return ta Ilt2e
waters of Shiloalh that goi soffly."

Milton's Oharcter or Evr

tnAvz been sometimes surprised, wben in conversation 1 bave
been cxpresitig niy admiration of the clinracter cf Eve in bier
statu of innocence, as drawvn freai aur immortal poet, ta heur
objction stated by those, framn whoai, cf ail crities, 1 should
have lsiexpected it-tbe lndie. 1 confess that, as the Sophia
of Rousseau had bier yonng imagination captivated by the cha-
racter of Penaloa Telemaeheus, s0 1 enrly became cnamoured
of that cf Milton's Eve. I neyer foraied« an idea cf conjugal
happiness, but my mmnd involuntarilv ndvertcd ta the gracce f
that finished picture.

The ladies, in order in justify tbeir censure, assert that Afil.
ton, a harsh domestic tyrant, mýust nieds bc a very inadequate
judge, and, cf course, a very unfair delincator, cf formale accom.
plishnients. These fair cavillers drnav their inference from pro-
mise-, front wbich 1 have always becti accustomed to deduce a
directly contrary conclusion. Tbey inist thut it is highiv de..

regntory f'romt the dignitv af the aux, that the pet should aifirai

that kt is the perfection cf thp character cf a wife,

"IlTo etucy hotiehold gooid,And vSod wcrks in hot huisband te preinote."1

Now according te mly notion of 'h1ouRbold gcod,' wbich duos
net includo co iden oidrudger)y or servility, but wbmcb Invoicq
a Iorga and compreliensive scharne oi excellence, I will venture
tonttfirm, that let a wvornan know what site rnay, yet if Yhe knowst
net tItiz, site ie ignorant of thte inost indispensable, the' Most np.
propriate brnh of' fcrnal ktio%%lcdge. Without it, liowever.
she ay inspire admiration abroud, sIte will nover excite cseml
nor of course durablc afrectio2 at homef, and will bring neither
erudit nor comnfort te hot- ill.starredl patiner.

Tho doîne-ic arrangemnents of such a woinnît) ns filled the' ca'-
pýacious mmid cf tlie poct, resemblcs, if I may sny it without pro.
lanoess, those cf Providence, whvbe under.ngcnt ebe, was. lier
wlsdom is souri in uts etlect. Indceed it is rather feit ilion seten.
It le 8ensibly, acknowvlcdgcd ln the peace, the happhims, th«,vir.
tue cf the component pnrts; in tbe order, regtilarity and beauty
of the wbolo systeai, of whieh site is the menving t'pring. The
perfection of ber character, as tho divine peut intirmates, doee not
arise fromn a prominent quality, or a showy talent, or a brilliant
aecomplishment; but it is the' beautifual conlbinatid,î and reluit
cf thern ait. Her excellences con'tist nlot so tnttc! int? a.9 in
habits, in

Those thousancl deconcit', whîil dady lo m
F-;rean ail hot wordsantd actions

A description more cnlculnîed than any 1 ever iact wvitl ta
convey an idea cf the purest conduet resulting from the beet
priaciples. It gives an image cf tbat tranquility, âmoothness,
and quiet beauty, wvhicbi is of the very essence cf perfection in a
wife;. while the bappily chose» ven, JUot takes away any inu-
pression of dulness, or stagnant tarpor, %vhicb the eUhl ides, miglit
otberwise suggest.

But the offence talien by the ladies against ii uncourtly
bard, is cbiefly occasioned by bis baving presumed ta irttimflftt
that conjugal obedience

la womnan's bigioat bonour and her pritise.

This is se nice ii point, that 1, as a bachelor, dare only jast
hint, that on this delicate question the peeithas net gene an inch
fartîxer thon the apostie. Nay Pul is sîll more uncivillv ex-
plicil thaon Milton. If, hawever, 1 could hope te bring over ta
rny side crities, who, bcing of tho party, are ton apt te prejudgc
tlue cause, I would point out te th-ni, that the suppesed harsli.
ness af the observation is quite donc away by tho recollectiou
that ibis seruple 'obodience' is Ro for frorn implying degrada-
tien, that kt is connccted with the injitaction te the wornat ,tt)
premate good works' in bier husband; an injuonction surely in-
ferring a degrc ofa influence that raise3 her condition, and res-
tares hoer ta ail tîte dignity of equality ; it makes lier not only
the asseciate, but the inspirer et' bis virtues.

But te return te the econornical part of the character ut' E ve.
And hore she exhibits a con3urnt.t specimen andl beautiful an'>.
del of domestie skill and elegance. Flow exquisitelv concei% ed
is bier recoption antd entertalanment tif Rnphacl ! Flow modest,
and yet how dignificd ! 1 arn afraid 1 knowv some butsbnndq ivho
iveuld have had te encouniter very ungracintis looks. net ta 4av
xverds, if they hadl brouglit borne cvcni an ztnrl, tinerpectedi ,,b
dinner. Net sr) etr gencral matlier.

-Hcr devpatchful Iook'.
Her hospitzble ihougt.-intcnt
What choice te choose fur litlicacy beqt,

al[ indicate net only the 'prompt,' but the obeorful tabedieic,..'
Tbough lier repast cor.'dsted only cf the fruitq of parad5çr.

Whatever casrth, ai1 beariag axotber. yieldg;

Yet ef those, with a liberal hospitahty,
She gatbored tribute large. and on the board.
Houps wîth enspariag band.

The finest modern lady nced net distiain tx rrneue.~~
lier table, wbich xvas

Se coaîrix'od as net tu rmix
Tastes net welt join'd, inolegant. but t»ring
Teste after taste, upheld by kindtest change.

It must, however, I fent, lue conceded, by the wt
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'<ato rafer ta-ite rallier holdzs out an encouragemeont to second

Millet tint; unmatched trio lind finished ixoir repust, wlîich,
let il bc obsorveti, before they ttd, Adanm acknowledgod
fbt'n

The%o bounstice froi our Nourialier arc given
Front nhom ail perfect gaed dcsconds.

M<jilton witlî grent Iiberaiity te, ilat sex, agait.4st whicli lie ia ne.
"ueed of se mnuet) sovority, obiiginglv perinte E ve te ait tinucti
longer after dinnor thali most îniniorî huqbands wauld allow.
qhco lind attentively listened to all the historient and moral sub.
lucts go diin'Ily discussed betîveen tlie first Angel alla the first
Mau iand perhaps theré, cari scarcoiy bu fautid a more beauti.
fui trait of a dolicatcly attcntive wire, tlitn she exîtibita by with.
7raîving nt the exact point of proprioty. Site diles flot retire la

;onsqîîeceof any look or gosîlîre, any broad sigri of impri.
noence, înuch legs any commîand or inîtimation of lier husband;
but ivitia the over waîcmfui coe of vigilant affection alla doop biu.
iiity:

Mien by bis counstenanco bu saened
Enîoring on tîhottglits abstruee.

inetructed onlv by hier own qwek intuition of iwhat was rigbit
and dplicate, site wîîlîdrew. And here again how admirabIy
aouii tho poet austain lier intîllactual, dignity, tioftened by a io-st
tender stroko0 of conjugal nSu~ction.

Yct wont site not, as net with acI, discoîtu.
Dclightud, ornot capable ber car
Of what %vas high-.euch ploauroe tbo rerved.
àdà&i relaing, 8ho scio audiîres--

On perusing, holiov.'r, tho tete-a.tele, wlîjch bie*r bsonce occas.
eloneti, niethitiks 1 boar soute sprightly lady, fruit tram tise Roy.
41 Institution, express ber wondoer wlîy Eve shoutd bo banishcd
by lier hiushand from Raphaei's fine lecture on astranesmy, whichs
uoiows : ivas not çho au capable as ain of understanding ail

ho aid, of
Cycle and Epicyci., Orb an Orb!

If, bowevor, the imaglnary fuir objector wiII take the trouble
to rend to the etnd of th6 oîglîth book of titis immortel work, it
%vill raise ms bier e.stimation both :hie puet and tho horaie, when
alto contenmplâtes the *ust propricty of her being absent before
&,dain enters ont the account of the form-ation, beauty, and attrac.
*ions of Isis wifé, and of lsis own love and admiration. Sile li
fardiier oliserve, irn lier progres tlîrough tItis divine peem, tat
the author is go far front nituking Evo a more domestic drudge,
an unpisbsed houisewifc, that he pays in invariable attention
even ta externat clegaince in his wiîotc dellineetion, uscribing
Mrace to lier stops, and dignity to lier gesture. Ho uniformly
ktteps ni) tle saisie com-bination of intellectual worth arnd polisi.

For goftao file ah.' Ld sweet attractive grace

And i er >itl8flifd, su far from a churlîsls insensibility Io her
ilerfectjorîs, politely cails lier

Daughter of God and mari, accomplished Evo.
I n-i suit, ilowcver, alrtn lii .Adnn, or eveni Milton, annex.

i to the ternu accornplilied pri2r k.ely the idea witiî wbichi it is
i!is.sOciated tii dic mind of a tri:- inodcrni-brcd lady,

If it bc objcctcd tu <lie poci's gallaiîtry, tittlic remarks,
Hlon bonuty i- excelicd by maniy qracc,
And witdomn, wviiich alviie !3 trtily fair-

et it be rcineinbered, thai <lie observation praceeds front the
lpS 0< Eve lierscif, anid titus adds to lier oulier graces, tho crowil.
îîîg grnce of litiuilîy.-Hanah .Afore's Coelbs.

Oalinax, anid the Omba Aitocracr

1 wAs preeent eight or fine years aga it the Hatiover Square
'Zos et crowded meetings, amang li-hidit wero the flu%-er of
the Englieh aristocracy, the leaders of the Tory party ; and
wrhere, on *dua placed at tlhe foot of <he platform,0gre 8ea.ted

princ of Ib o fl.oyul -cmily, minIgtoYs ct aie, and biehops.
TIht, sipetikor. *lto uloctrftd theso làtg'e thbôoiiimg irhs chalnieèt
that Prince er British cors. Sametimes etiergetie words in
favor or politlcàril iberty, and of the lndependanco or the dbmtbh,
foîl frcus Isis burning lips ; for bo was thon beacicg %Viinos In
Londoin, iî tbo lQuopii 9 Concert *Roorn, te thù sae trutiî
whicb, live yers afler, ho maintained in the rustit: hall ef t'ho
Cannon blilla at Edinbtirgh. Ho alludtd te the saying, so> fa.
meus ini Engmind, that avery Eoglishman's homeo is bis ciettlo;
lie ropoatoti thoso %wol.-known twords, tlîat no man ba a right ta
enter it; 'Tio king casinot-it king darû flot." -And thon,
roturning ssuddcnly <o bte clîurch, lie declared thtitlhe political
powor couli niot nîeddle, with, ber doctrine land hier spirituàl ad.
misiistratioîi; and thus, <aldeg bis stand. esýit wvore nt tlhe door
of Ibo chu rch, ho huried forth tbase wards, irbicli resoundod
l1ko thunder <brougli tho assembly : "The king cannot-tho, king
daro net." 'Wlei Clialmors lied tius t4poken in the honor of
truolibf.rty berore ibis Engliali eristacracy, tiîink net tbat mur.
murs wore hocard aroutiîd; ne, <beo was unbounded applausx.
Loud tucciamatiomis arase fromn tbis multitude of noblemen and
Tories ; aid -whou thiis ciîecrini had finisliod, it began agein,
auid wa3 thue <lîrie limtes renowed. I thon saw the fine rand vo.
Pr'erble liond of the fluke of Cambridge, the Quoen's uncle, nud.
ding n-lUi tir expressionti f tbo most cordial equiescopce. I ivas
confoundod. "HEon- magical," <bougbî 1, "6is eloquonco !"-

lYAu3ioNzi.

À zirù~ic or prisonsers passed by witel ne remaincd in the hiie
hamlot. Nincty.ulix mon aned womon, chaînodin couplus, clothud
in coarse groy cts, semae w-Ith tnd somno without situes, and
with heavy weights fisetonodi te thoir limbs, marcbeol paiufplly
and alowly along. guarded by ai few eold'ors Throe cris, con.
îainin sevorai wamee and chifdrezi and a dying man, fuilowocl

afo;thî n-bol procession closed with a treep,of noisy.Ç?ý
aackia, wi<h t<udr îiong-pikes rcsting on tha riZ lt atlrup, gumas
slung upon tho baoik, and heavy whips hangicg front tiie'Ieft
n-rit. The poascîîtry tbrow the prisenars picceotcopper coin.
'The commoun pooplo evinco their commiseration for th1e exile or
the subject, of tbe knout by giving tisemt the means of purclîasing
gentie trcatmont. Thora wero several ameng the prisonors in
whoso appearamîce %vie Jiscovered somethitit that assured us of
thoir d3cidod stiperierity te the wrctcles wit*l wviom tbay wvore
associatod. One of-thoe, a tait and commanding figure, und a
noble but omaciatcd ceuritenance, gazcd oarnestly, as if lie ivoutd
have said, 'Oh! <lîtit I migbt teil you the secret of mny being
haero.' Annîbor, n-ho looked at us imploringiy, atnd saiti ini
I7ronch, 1Do you go te Moscen-?' uvas struck in the face by a-
saldior, and ordetzed te ho Ruiet. Aies! n-as tîtere ne rescue,
no1calp, ne bepc et liand 7 Exciteti almost beyaîîd central for
thoso exiles in n-hase expression innocence n-us wvritien, wc
watclîod t imierabIo banxd upen its di-cary journey ttil the
rattliîig af thoir ironts ne longer grated upon <ho heart.

IlTîoe eiles, upon their arrivai in Siberia, practice lte irude
tlîey undors<and. The nobles, and iliose n-ho have lcarnced ne
tirade, arc abligud te work Li the msines. Tmore arc maiîy people
fln iii Siberia whoi have nevc-r asc.;rtaicJe for uvîsat cau, îimey
have boon sent itucre. M. blichliusky, an advocatc of W.îrsaw,
n-as involved In tho PDlish insurrection, muid an order was given
for Isis arrest auid exile. Th police, itoîever, seized by mis.
toke anotiier Nliclielovsky, a na<ary cf Witna, ivbo n-es expedited
te Sibaria, and, îîotwitlîetanding bis protestatiotis, n-as obigaz te
remain thoe uîntil ic error wes rectiflod, a proccss f tiva
yccrs. The Empeor Paul commandod an ottender ta be tàtken
ani puttislîed ; but Isis minister, nlot boirg able te find tue idi.
viduat, seized la lsis sîead a poor Germaos n-h> liait rccnîly ar-
rii'ed, tare eut bis ixostrils, sent hirm te Sibiria, and rep)ortcd te
Paul thai Isis uiders lied beea obayed. True Gormau remaitîcd
la exila La*i dts accession cf A!exatidtr, %via broglit hnm back
t<o St. Poîereburg, and gave hirm <he sole rilit of imperîinw
lemons. i. S. li(XWBLL.



Tais lady dicd et Fianovorasn'tbo Otî instant,i t>he mi nety-cighth
)-car of lier tige. Sha was the fourth daughtur oi Isaac ler.
-echel nd Anna Ilso Moritzer4 bis wife-and sigterlta ihecie-
bratod astronamer af tha nane, ae w,,ll as tho wcnstant campa-
nian and sale assistant <if bis nsîranomica] élabora, -te -ho-aucece
ofa whieh hier iuidefauigablozeal, diligence, rnd aingular ncauraoy
of cales4atiun flot a Jitiloîaoatvibtdted. Sho wn bdém idf -Hune-
'ver on the 10tih ar Marci, tl7bo.; where sho resided under -tuejparental roof till hier twcntyýîtoond ycar-wbcn site joined ber
hrutlier, thon actively engnged in tho musical profession et Bath,
in> Engisind. ai country wiîch was desiined te bc lier homo for
hîuil a century. Tliere, from tlia tirst commencement of his as.
tranamical pursoits, lier attenda,îca on> bath his daihy laborszantu
iiighitly watclites %vas put in> reqoisitian; and was faund en useful
that on bis removal ta Datchet, and subsequently ta Slough,-he
beiîîg then uccupicd with bis reviowg ai tha Hoavenis and ailher
rosearcîes ---she performed tîhî wbolo ai bar arducus itnd-imnpr.
tait du of ai is astronoinical assiztant,--not only reading thse
qviuels and nuuing down ail theoabservations (tain dictation ma min
xnîanueîîsis, out sîubsoquently executing the whole of thse exten-
sive and lnhorious nutxierical caloulationi ineceasary te jrender
them availablo tu Science, ai; iell.asla multitude of othamoeela-
tive ta thie variaus object.rof.theoratical and exporimeatalinquiry
ia %hich during bis aca crsc. -ha atunyiti aie inged. For
div. porform-tiîe'î.o cithose duties bis Majesty Kinîg George 'the
Third îvtigt;tc.iuusly plcasad ita place ,her in tha ireeipt of a
bati.rv suilbeent fur bar;singularly moderatso'warits nrdSxttireîl
habits.

Arduous, bowever, as theso -occupations must appear,--espe.
oiaily when 1: is considemed,htjerbrother'a obiervations.veso

*atwaiya .carriéd on <ciroumatances pormiiîing) tili dary.brel,
'withostt regard ta season, and indecd chiefly in> the winter,--4hey
provcd insufficient lu xli-ausî ber activiàty. l their intervamashe
(ound lime bath for actual astranamical observations ai bier ovin
u nd for the execution ai more titn one wark of grcat extent and
smtility.

ThI'e observations hemn alluded to were mnade witb a symaîl
Newtonian sweeper constructed for lier by bier brother ; witb
which, wbienever his accasional absenîces or any interruption ta
the regutar course ai his observations permitted, she scarchod
tlie liezavens for coines.--and that se electunlly as on no lass
than eigbît several occasions te bc rewarded by their discovery
(viz. on Aug. 1, 1786; Dec. 21, 1788; Jain. 8, 1790 ; Dec. 15,
1791 ; Oct. 7, 1793; Nov. 7, 1795; and Atug, 6, 1707). On

ifave oi these occasions (rcarded in tho pages ai thîe "1Philoso-
1phical Transactions" of London)> lier dlaim ta tltofirsi dascovcry
9 s admittcd. These sweeps moreuvor proved productive of thie

detection ai severai rcmarkable nebulie anîd clusters of stars piro.
vîoushy unobserved, amener whichi may be spcally mentioncid
tie superb Ncbuloe, No. 1, Css V. ai Sir Wlliam I¶orschel'a

icatalogues-an abject bcaing muclà resembiance V.) the celebra-.
ted nLbuha in Andromoda, dîscovered by Siman Inarius-as
aiso tue Nebula V., No. 18;j thie l2tb and 27th clusters of Clasa
VII; and the 45tlà, 65tli, '72rd, and 78th, cf Class VIII ai tusose
catalogues.
* The astronamic-al works which sise fuund leisurc ta complete
ivere; :lat. '1 A Catalogue ai 561 Stars observed by Flamsteed,"

r-but whicli, lia. iug escaped tue notice oi thosc ivio frameà thse
~British Catalogue" fram that astronome r's observations, are

ne herein insertcd: 2nd. "A Grie ral Indlex ai ReÉereaece

logue." These wurks wvero pubiislied together iii ane volume
h y thie Royal Society ; andu ta thoir utility iii subsequent rescarcb.
e s NMr. Baily, in bis ",Lie ai Plain.-teed," pp. msa, 390, bears

jample testimary. ýShe .fùrtlcr compietedtbîi rcdîîction atid ar-
rangement as a. IIZone Catalogue" of ail tbe nebuloe and ctusters
of Fian bsrved by ber brother in lis sweeps; a work for

Qr.rE VZOororA

1TICTORm,, 8irîce hier accession to the thranc, bas often givtn tiu.
dence of the strength of principle by nfâhic she is govtriucd.
'rhe following. anecdote illustrates the devout regard blhe culter-
tains for the sacredncss of the Christian 'Sabbatti. Sooji aller
she ascudcd the throne, ai a late hour on one Saturd.sy iiigbt, a
nobleinan, occapyitig an impui-rati ptsib ir> the goverztinuli, or-
rived at WVindar %vais soame state papers. , I have brQught,"
said lie, Ilfor your majesty's inspection, sot-e documents of great
importancec; but, as 1 shall be obliged ta trouble you to oxamine
themn in dtail, I will isot encroncli upon the timne of your majes.
ty ta.night, but %vilI ruquest yuur attention to.morrow maorning."

Tfo-niurrow moroirîg ', rtpuaîced the queen; «,to-niorraov i8
EýuiiJay, jIy tord." -Truc, your majesîy ; but business of the
statc iil not admit of delav2' I arn a'varc af tlat,"' replicd
the qaten ; and as, of course, your luridslîipi could flot hvu arra-
ved cailler at tho palace to-niglit, 1 will, if thase paper.4 are of'
s,,cl prcising importance, att, id to thuir canteht,4 atur churclî
tïû.morruî%v morning' In tL. morning the queen and lier court
%vont ta clairets, and, much to tlic surprise of the noble, the sub.

jecI i r-ie discourde %vas on tlîe sacrcdness of the Christian Sab.
bcth. ilwdàd >uur lordsliip likec the sermon 1l" askcd the
quei.n. -"Vcry inzwýh indced, your majcsîy," rCplied tlie noble.
Mnu. Il Wý il, tlt,,t," Aîded bier md.jeýsty, Il1 %vill nat curnceul
fi-ont ycu tlîdî, ki.Lt night, 1 sent the clergyman the texI fram
which ho prcachtd. 1 hIpr wc shail bc imnprcved, by the ser.
monI." 'Not an,,îlr word was saili about thse staio papers du-

'f 'aInîtilfi, ali.
ýtvhlh jho %vas honart.d with tha Gdid M4odal of týîc Astronorci-
cal Society or Loutdon, irn 1828,-which 'Socletv h Iso canferrod
on bier the unusual distinction of clecfliig lier un lionarary
inember.j

Où lier brothcr'àa deuits, lit 1822, she. returned ta Hanover;
tvhieli she nover again quitted,-passing dts last twvcnty.six years
af lier hile ini repose, cujoying the saeiety and cearished by the
regard ol'lber reinaianig relatives and fricnds, gratiied by ilia
occètsionai visits afornient adtronamer8, and honored witli many
marks of favor anid distiîîcttn on the part oif the KCing offatte-n
ver, tie Crowîi Prine, and hiswaiable and ilLustriuus consort.

Tru %viîlin a v.ery short petiot] of lier dentli lier lienlit cunti.
nucd uninterrupted, bier faculties perfect, -and bier rnory (ces.
pecîally of the scenes and circumstances of former daye) rernark.
ably clear and distinct, Iler eid 'vas traîîquil and frc froni
sufferiîg-a sirnrlo cessation ai life.

WVo subjoin the futlcwing cloquent siutice frouîî the poui of thc ulîronomer
T4ichol:

SiR WiLLiAu UnRaSiEL, duriîug xhoesa eqgcassing Aigh;o, wua
eonstantly assisted in hie lUors by a deoeod miden Sister, who
braved with iim the inclemoncy of the weather-ivho heraicatliy
slinrC(l bis privations tliet site mighi parnicipzie in his del iglts-
wvhase poil, we arc told, coînmitted te ppor bis notes of obRer-
vations as thcy issues] froin lis lips.; 4.ehic ;' sayB tita hast
ai aulliarities, "whvlo lîrving passed, tisa îîigitte nuqr tho tolescope,
look the rougbi manuscripts .to her.,couage t th 4b4 lw» of dû,y,
aqdproduced a f4ircopy of the nighL'a',orh ,Qnkthe casw4ng
niarting 4 sie U nw tube pLiîed thîe abour xd.aaci succocding
niglt, ivlio reduccd avoqi observation,. imudo ovory .cgleulation,
aad .kqpt ever, Xhiqg ja ýystepir>tic order ;" slwa : was-Mzsm
CAROLINE FIERSCIIEI-WhOs liclpedl aur astranamer ta gather an
inperishable name. Tiis .veaerable lntIyias in ope respect
jbcn more fortunato ilian hcr brother,.she bas iived ta rcttp tie
full harvebï,of their joint glary. Some yeari. ago thea ea ina-
dal of aur Astronoulïcat;cpciply jp trfslele t ier ua-
tiVe .HaasDoro, vltilb<r zsime rmVeJ after Sir Whh>liam'S deatli
and tl&e samt; Learmied .9ociety bas rcuîîsàly inscribvd lier name
upon its ral; but site bas beea rewarded by yet rorc-by wvhat
shte %vilh value beyond aIl carbhly jlaue-hlas hived tu set,
lier favorite nephew, him %vbo grcw op unîder lier cye unie ail
iistronomner, gather araund him the bigbesî hops utf scientific
Europe, andu prove himself futly oqual ta trend in tlw fiuotstep4
ai.his Pather.'
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ring the day, but at Dight, whon Victoria was about ta withdraw,

Ibo said, IlTo4r.arrow niaining, my lord, nt any hour you
plonso-as oarly as soyon, if you like-wo ivili look ino the pa.
pers." I can net think," ivas the reply, Ilor intruding upon

yeu r majcsty nt se carly en heur; nine o'clock wiIl bu quito
carly enaugh." IlNo, no, my lord ; as tho papers arc aof im-
portance, 1 wisli them to bu attended te vi-ry carlv. flowever,
if you wîshi it to bo nine, ho Et fio." At aine o'cl,ck the ncxt
inorning the queun wu. so.ited at lier table, roady ta rtccive the
nobleman. and hia papiers.

TWO SoUtmS lm VIlU

Yh. Watrn. Bridge aIl Wier'a oàvo.

at «V. 303111sv

O#a lovoly morning toivard the cl ose of spring. 1 found niyseif
En a very beautiful, part of th Great Valley ofViiia Spur.
red on by impatience, 1 baheld the sun rimîng in apenour and
changing tia bina tinta on the tops of the lofty Alleghany meun-.
tains loto streaka of purest gold, and nature seemad ta smEle in
the freshness of bcauty. A rida of about fifteen miles, and a
pleasant woodland ramible of about two, brought myself and my
companian ta the great Natural Bridge.

Althougli 1 lid been anxiously looking forward ta this tErne,
and my mmnd had been considerably excited by expectation, yet
1 was net altogether prepared for this vErit. This great work
of nature in considercd by many as the "second grent curiasity En
aur country, Niagara Falls bcing the firat. 1 do nlot expect to
convoy a very correct idea of this bridge, for nu description cat
do this.

The Naturel Bridgo in entirely the work of God. It is of
solid limestone, and connecta two huge mountains together, by a
inoat beautiful arch, over wbich there is a groat waggon rond.
Ite logth front oneo outain tu tia other !ci nearly aighty feet,
its widtft about thirty4live, its thickness forty.ti.ve, and Ets porpon.
dicular hoight aboya the water je flot far from two hundrcd and
tweonty fcct. A few bualîca grow on its top, by îvhich tha tra-
veIler niay hold himself as ha looks over. On cnch aide of the
stream, and near the bridge, arc rocks projccting tan or fifteetî
foct ovor the water, and frain îwo hundred ta three hundred feet
frrnt ità surface, ail of limestonc. Tho visiter cannot givo se
good a description of the bridge, as he can of his feelings at the
trne. Ho softly eceps out an a shaggy projecting rock, and
loolting down a chasim from fort), te sixty faot wido, ho noes,
noarly thrco hundred feat boloty, a wild stream foaming and
dashing against tha rocks beneati,, as if terrificd nt the rocks
abora. Thtis strcam is caliod Cedar Creok. He secs undor
tha arch, trecs %vhose height Es seventy feet; and yet, as ho look8
down upan them, thcy appcar lika small bushes of pcrhaps two
or tbre feet En hright. 1 saw soverai birds fly under theanrch,
and they looked lil<a insecte. 1 threw daîvn a atone, and count-
cd thtrty.four before it rcachcd thc water. Ail lîcar of hcights
and of depths, but tbcy hore sec what E» high. and tbey tremble,
and f(el i ta bc dcep. The awful rocks proet their everlast.
ing butmantq, the watar murmura anid roams far below, and the
t-.,o moutitains rear their proud hostie on each sEde, separated by
a cliannel of sublimity. 'Lhoto who view tha sun, the meurt, and
the 8turi, and allow that netna but God couTd rnake tham, will
bore be imprcssed that none but an AlmigMj God could build a
bridge like this.

Thc view of the bridge tram beiow, Es as plensing as the top
vicw is awful-tho areh from beneaili would sccmn ta bo about
twa tact in thickncss. Some ides. of the distance train thc top
ta the bottomn may bc formd, fromn the tact. that as I[stood -- l
dia bridge and my companion bcneath. ticither of us couid speak
sufficiently laud te bc hoard by the athar. A inia front cither
Jviow dos Dot appear more than four or five iachos in hcight.

a we atoad under this beautiful arch, wu saw the place where
viiters bava oftan takena the pains ta engrava their Dames upan
the rock. Here WVashington climbed up twcnty.five Liet and
carved bhis own na=n, wbore Et stiU romains. Saine wriahing t<>

p.

immortalise thnir naine, bave cngravcn theas dccp and large,
whiia others hava tried te elieib àp and inserLthàrm high a ii h nE
book af fame.

A rew ycars sine, a young nn, being ambitious ta place hie
Dame aboya ail others, camae vcry near losing bis lite En tlhc nt.
tempt. Aftr rnuah fatigua ha climbed up's high as possible,
but found that the persan who haed befare occupicd his place waq
taller then himself, and conaquently bad pince bis Dame abovc
hi% reacli. But ho wns nlot thus ta bc discauraged. Hel opancd
a largo jack.kuire, and En tha soft limostono bega to eut places
for bis banda and feet. Witli much patience and indu.î»try ho
worked bis way upwards, and succedad En carving hie same
highar than the mont ambitious had donc boforo hEm. Hae could
naw triumph; but hin triumph was short. for ho ivas placcd in
such a situationi that Et was impossible ta descend, unlae ho feul
upon tho rugged rocks becah him. Thora was no bouse near.
tram whence bis companians could get assistance. He could not
long romain in that condition, and, what wae worse, his friends
were too mucb frightened ta do anything for -lo's relief. Truîy
lookcd down upo. im as alrendy dend, expccting cvcry moment
ta sce hEm prccipitatud on the rocks below.acd dashed ta pEact-'Z.
Not sa witb himsalf. He determîned ta ascond. Accordingly
ho plies the rock, with hie kaife, cutting places for lie hands and
(et, and gradually ascanded with incrediblo labcr. Ho oxerts
overy muscle. His lite was nt staka, and ail the terrora of
deatb rosa beforo hEm. He dared net loak downwards, lest bis
head should becoma dizzy; arîc perbaps on this circumstance
his lite dependcd. Hie companione3 stood at the top of the rock
exhorting and encournging hilm. lis strength was almott ex-
hausted ; but a bare pOssibility of sainig bis JiII stili remained,
and hope, the last friand of tha distressed, lied flot yct forsakon
hEm. His couren upward.9 was rather oblique than porpendicu.
lar. His most criticnl moment lied now arriveci. H e brui m.-
cended considarably more tban two huadred teat, and had stil!
tarthar ta rise, whien ha felt himself fnst growing weak. lie
thought of his fi-iend.-. and ail hie aartbly joys, a.nd lie could uer
leavo them. Ho thougbt ot tho g;ava, and dared net meut it.
Ha naw made Ii laut -ort, and aucdd'c. No hudlicac lMs
way flot far tromn two hundrcd andfifty feet trom the watcr, in
a course almost perpendicular, and En a little lesa than twa
heurs, bis anxious companians rcached hlm a pola tram the top.
and drew him up. Thay reoived him wvith sbouts of joy, but
ho himseî ivas campletely exhaustcd. Ha immediatoly tainted
on reachitig the top, and -Et was soe tErne beore ho could be
recavered!

It was intercsuing ta ee tia patb up thesa awful rocks, and ta
falloiw in imagination this bold yauth as ha thus saved his lite.
Hia nnme stands tar tibove ail the tost, a monument of hardi-
haod, cf rnsbncss. and of folly.

We lingarod around this sent af granideur about four heurs;
but tram my own feelings 1 sbould nat have siupposed it ovor
haIt an heaur. There Es a little cottage fear, lately built; hue
woere dosired ta write aur naines as visiters of the bridge, in a
large book kept for this purposo. Twa large volumes were
nearly fillad En this mariner elrendy. Having irnmortalised aur
names by cnrolling thom En this book. wu slowly and silently re-
turned ta aur horses, wond-,ring nt ibis grent ivork of nature;
and wc could net but bo filled with astonishmcent at tho amazing
power of HEm, who n clatha Himselt in wonder arnd terrer, or
thruw arsinnd Hia works a niantle of subilimity.

About flirec days' rida ftra tha Natural Bridge brought us ta
a place calied Part Iù'public, about twenty miles frorn the tewn
of Staunton. Huro wc proparcd ourselves ta visit anotbor curE.
osity. The shower was now avor that liad %vot us ta the skin 1
-the suit was pouring down bis most scorclîing rays-the biea.
vy thunder bad gone by: n'a thrcw araund our delightcd cyes.
and bead nenr us tha lotty Alleghany raaring his slîaggy bond.
The south branch et tha Shenandonh) river, îvith its banks cuver-
cd with beautift troes, wae murniuring at aur fect-a lovoly

plain strctched belaw us as far as tha cya could ranch; and we.,
wvith aur guide, wec new standing about half-way up a bEll ncarly
two lîundred tct bigli, and sa stecp thtat a biscuit may ba tbrowa j
trant its top ino the river at its foot-we ware standing utth

-pvp in i
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Smouth, of Wier'a Cave. This cavora dorivcs its namo from
Barnel Weir, wko discavored it in tho year 1804. It isclituatcd
noar Mladison'e Cave, sa celobrated, though, the latter cannot bc

* comparcd with the former.
* Thora woe threcofn us besides our guide, wvith lighted torch.

C8, and aur loins girded, nowv ready ta descend iat tha cave.
%Va took nur torches in aur loft hands and cntercd. Tho mouth
%vas so smnail diîa. %va could descend anly by crcepiîîg, ona aftcr
another. A descent of alinost twenty yards braoght us into the
firal, room. 'The cave wvas oxceedingly cold, dark, and silent,
liko the Chambers af dcath. In titis mannor %vu proccoded, nowv
desconding thirty or rorty fect-nowv alicending as hi.h-now
creeping on our hands and kneus, and now wvalking in large
rooms-the habitations of solitudo. Tha motuntain seoms ta bo

jcompoied almoït %vholly of limcstont, and by thit, vacns flic
cavu lî, hiie.l thr nîghout with the înost beauiiul incrustations
and stalaeîctie, (.rlboiatud lime, wvIich are forîned by tlic con.
titi.dtai pn ai the %water tlraugh thic roof. These stalactites

tare of v:îrinti, and ciegant shapes anîd colord, orlon bearing a
î'îî, stJ.t. eiiîg ' ta animated nature. At one place %ve saw

cve tur tif.ads. wtîat appeared te bu a tvaterfai, of ftic osi
W-.iutîtiîý lkîîd. Nor could the imagination bc casily persuanded
tlkat il, was îîat a reility ; yeni cuuld sce the water boiliug and
daqglîîn, down, sec its white spray and fvaiii-bit it %vas al] solid

T1aus wc pasbed onwvard in titis world et' âolitudao-now stop.
pîng te admiro the heauties of ra stalactitu-now wondering nt

Sjtllt' ma.Ïnilivence of a large rom-noti crcpitg through nar-
row passaîges, hardiy %vide cnoughi tu admit tho body ai a man,
aï-d ;nw walking in superb galleries, wtutl %c camte ta the largrst
rnn)m callcl %V ihingten Hall. This is curtainiy the most cie-

hgant r,- %:ie 1e sawv. If je about twu hundred and scvcnty
Il,, i. igtli, abt thirty.fivo iii width, and betweea thictv ant(I

fit1 et high. 'l'lie rGooiand sides arc very bcautiilly adorn.
1ed by the tinsuls whîch Nature lias bestuwed in flic glcatest

l profusion, and which sparkle hik the diamand, îvhile surveyed
1by thel ight pi torchus. Tho floor la flat. and smnooth, and solid.
1 was farcmost af aur little party in e.ntering this raamn, and was

'lne t a littlc startletî as 1 approaclied the. centre, ta sec a figue,
ait wvece, rising op beforo me oui of the iiolid rock. it wvas

H îît Car frnm sevtn Ibet high, and corrcsponded ici every respect
flta the commoti idea ai a ghast. lit wast v'cry white, and resemb.

ie a fait man ciothed in a slîroud. i wènt up ta it sideways,
jjtho*ugyi 1 could nlot realiy cxpcct ta meet a ghast il) a place like

thiîO. On examination 1 fouind il Nvas a vcry beauîtiui piece ar
the Carbonate ni lime, very transparent, and very mucit in the
shape of a man. 'l his is calicd WASINGTON'S 3TiITU-as if
niatuere wvould do for ihis haro, %vial bis delivered country lias

alir an adn aed bis icl m i have been seriaus.
One of aur party liad purposely e.'cinguished bis Iiglit lest %vc
shauld not have enougii ta last. My campanion aecideataliy

ptout bis iight, a.id ini sport came and blcv eut mine. 'Ne
%vore naw about sixîea hundred fect fram d.aylighîi, with but an(.
fechle light, %which the faiiing wvater mi-lit in 0a momtent have
extinaished. Add ta this, that the peroa %vit lcd this liglit
was nt saine distance vcewing saine falling water.

Conticuero omr.ce, intentiqau cra tentbant"
WC hi: ieyer once more liglited aur torches; but lind we flot
been ablc ta (Io so, wce might, at out lI!tsure, hauve contemnplated

1the gloomniness of the cavern, for no elle would have comte te) us
tili tha next day. la anc raam we futind an excellent ", ring of

j water, which boilcd up as if ta slake our thitit, then tjuak ri nta
the mountain, and %vas seen no more. Ili atiother rooa %vas a
noble pîliar, called the TowER op' B.,uiEn. It is camiposed en-
tircly ai stalactites af lime, or, as the i pearanýe wold liem ta
sugagest, ai' petrified wvater. It is about thirty t'eei i n diameter,
and a little more than ninety ct in circuinielrt net, aivIi not far

frmthirty fecet high. Thore ace probalhiy ofiiesa stalac-
tes in titis anc piliar.

Thus we wandcred an in this woricI withiiî a warld, t.il we
hd visitcd fivelve very beautA' roomq, and as manv creeping
paces, and bcnd naw arr.vco -t the end-ft distance* frorra aut
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entra îic.e ai Ietea tvontv.fotir and twenty.flve hundrcd ecet ;
or, %vhat is about itq vqual, riialf a mile from the mouta. Vc
bcu fiud otirselves exccedingly titigued ; bot auir torchces for.
qade uis ta tarry, and wve once nie turneuî aur lingering ste M

toîvarcd'u the commun worid. WVion wo arrived again nt Wasit-
ingtiiî flîjîl, ane ai out' camipany tbrce times discbarged a pistai,
ýv!iosu repart %vas treily duaaiening; and as the Boucid rcver liera.
ted and eeiioed throtigh one rooul afler another till it ilied aiway
iii distance, it seugiîed lîkie the iloani:îgs4 aispirits. WCa coati-
tîiiud uLir %vttderieg, âtLps tilI we arrived once more at dayligbt,
havicig becti te:.rly thre liaurs iii the cavern. Wert much
fatigued, covcred wviîî dirt, aed iii a cold swaat ; yet Nvc regret.
tud ta leave it. Prom the fardier cend of the cave 1 gatlîered
bomau handsomc stalactites, %hicia 1 put int my portnnteau and
presci'ved as inientos af thiat day's visit.

'Va compare the Natoral Bridge and Cave togtther as abjects
ui ctirîaiity, 18 cxceuding1y dilicult. Mfany vumsider tîlu Bridgre
ns tiu greatest curiasity ;but 1 thaink the Cavera is. la loaking
ut tlie Bridge uu are filltd with awe ; lat7thu cavera witik celiglit.
At the B. îdge wve have several views ibat arc awv ic ;.nt the'
Cave liundreds ihaut are pleasin. At the Bridge you stand, anti
gaze in a'ttîî)iliîellit l it the Cave ziwiulnc8u is lest iii hi aut-ý
and grandeur us dressed in a tlîcusantrd captivatiag forrns. A'
the iridge ycu lfuel 3ra fta be, lookiag mini another %vorid ; at
tîe Catve yoe flid voursei' arcady a'rrived thuru. 'l'lie ane lire.

setu ta s a Gud %;lio is vcry -'%voaderil in working ;" the ather
exhuibats tit saine power, bot n ith it is bicndted lavelines,3 ie a
thiousaud icrms. tlt cacha i vlistriese. Grrearaess constittutes,
iiie wvhol o ale; but the'otiter is clegant, as %vell as great. 0tf
cach %vu must retini livcly impressions ; nnd ta witness such
djispiays of the Creatcr's paîver, must c ver ba considercd as hap.
pay eveets In auir lives. wVhiie vlàeing scenes like these, wf.
niust ever exait the eniergy af erenting power, and sink under
the tito.uglits af oui' owvu itisigiiificuunco. The works ai nature
are -zditrtably wvelh calculiîaed ta itnpresst us decply with a @ease
afic ue ighty »uowor ni' God, wha tan errtu two mor.taitis
by a chatantio a a'tulncss, ar fill th, bawenlf soa huge mouatain

'y

hut neor imitute.

Waghiohgnr, .Srv

AT tlîe vcrv time af the caîagrcss af Aix la Claapofle clic %vod
af Vîrg;nia shlered the youthf'l George Washington, the boit
af a widow. Borti by the sida ai the Potomac, boceath the roof'
ar a Westmorelacid fariner, aimost frein infancy bis Io, hall beet t
the lot ofait n rjhan. No acadesny had welcomed lina ta ita
èslades, tio callege crawned itan ivithit iw monrs : ta rend, to
wvrite, ta cipier-theuse Icad beau lais degrecs iii ktiowicdgç.
Aad tia%, at utixteuri years ai aga, iii quesi uf an hantesî§ maintes-.
note, eiacauntaring increditable toil ; cheerod onwarui by being
chlI tawrite ta a scnoalhoy friand, 'lDear R;chQrd, a doubloot.
i2 my conistant gain oecry day, and sameitiranes six pistoles ;
"iîimseif his awîi cook, havingC lia spat but a forked stick, o
plate but al large cbîp);" raamiog over spurs of tFe Allegbanics.
and aîang ihe batiks ai the Shetuandoah; clive to nature, and
samnetimes Il spenditig thie best af the day in admiring the mies
and riclines Qffic t land ;" aînongr qkiri.clad savageti, ivith, tWer
scaim> and ratieq, or uuticoubhi cmigrants, Il thiat wvould novcr
speak English ;" rarely sleeping inii bcd ; holding a. bearilin a
spIeiidid couch; glad ofi a restin.place, far the ni,ýht upo.à ua ittie
lvny, 4traw, or fLaider, and oiten camping iii the fortes, where
the place iaearcst the fire %vas a hiappy luxury ;-titis stripliiii'
surveyor in tlîe woods, %vitli nu campaîlian but his unlettescul

aacart an il t imý)Ieun ut 0!' sclece bat Iel compass aud
chîîam, cjîesîf .r.iagey %vith tlic Imperia) magnificence of
th-- c:g u'~ f Ai£aCaple And yet God bald selcîed.

e ut ICaini. o r Newca8tle, nar a monarch ai the house ai
R:îueuburg, nur ai llauî,ver, but th(! Virginin. etripling, ta give ~T
anu impulse ta huait affairs, and. as far as aventu can depend
on ail individu.i, hbail placcd the righte and the dùstinies aiof
countiess îniliaîs in thie kccping ai the widow's son. DAncRoFT.

e
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INi Boston, howovor, wlaore the pulpit h&tl marshaleti Quikers
antd witches te tho guliows. elne nuwspape.-, tho New Englanti
Courant, the fourtia Ainerican poriedical, wvasecst-iblishcd, as uan
organ of indepenant opinion, by James Frankinu. Its tempo.
rary success wtas advanîced by Benjamin. his brother and app.
rcuuce, a boy of fiftecti, whu ivroto piaeces for its humblo coin.
mase, workcd in composing thu types, ai woli ns in printing off
the shoots, andi lumngo1f, ab. carrier, distributed the papers te tho
cuitDaor 'llie hloi shoeot satirizud hypocriay, andi spoke of
rehigious ktiats au of ail knavcs tîmo warst. Thmis was dcscrib-
cd as tontiing 1-to, abuse theu ministers of religion in a mannor
whjch îvsîs atitolerable." la I caou well reniember," writes la.
creuse Mlathor, thon moro thati fourscore years of age, a, Men
Uich civil goverrument, would lîav. taken. an eltectutil course te

1 suppress such ta etirsetilhi> In July, 1722, a resolve passeti
the cotincil, nppointing e censor for the press of James Frank-
lin ; btut the iîousci refused its concurrence. The ministera
perseveredi a uti, in Jantiary, 1723, n co-nmittee of inquiry was
rai.s,-d by the lcgiîanlre. Benjamin Franklin, being examineti,

iescapoti %vith au admnition ; James, the publisher, refusing to

discover the atthor of the offcncc, vins kept in jtiil for a month
his paier wvas censureti is reflecting injuriously on the reverend
ministers of the gsd; and., by vote of tho house andi counceil,
hoe 'as l'orbiddeta to print it, Il except it ho first superviscd."

V>etd at dto arbitrtry îîrocedings of the assembly, wiilitîg
te escape frein a towi wliure good pooplo pointeti witii horror
nt his freedon ; indirgnant. alo, at the tyratîty of a brother,
Whjo, ns za passioliate nlitiswr, ofie ai b bni s pruie- ta
jamin Franklin, tbeni but ieventeen years a li, sajit clanîdestine-
ly for New York ;andi, fiuding tiiero lie emnplocymemîl, crosscti
tu Aniboyý ivont ont font t,) thu Dalawvare ; for %want of a wind,
rawcd lu tt bnat fromn Bl3tigton to Philadeiphia ; andi, bearing
ii-ark;s of bis labor lit thit ouar, vveary, hutngry, hziug for lais

* viiole stock af casil i a silllrg dollar, ihe riitîaway alppriic-
groatoaýt cif the siat otf Ncw Eiîg1lati-d of that goneiration, tiîu
humble pupii of Uit' froc %tlîioo1s of Basteii, rolt ici lte boutidiess
hope of yonlII aild tilp îîicoliscious î.~o f g cnios, %vdîich, mao.
ilesty natortaod--stel)lîeti oit sitiarç to seulz food, OccuptationI, shel.

* ter, auti furtutia!.
On the duel) ft'ondatima'iî oi sio;bîi'v, frognuiiy, andt lmtdustry,

the. younuî journeyna buiàî i forîuac.s andi faume ; andtie o ci
came te hava a prnigîf'~'of lais own. Toiling, eariy anti
tlc, witha lis own liapài bi; set types and worked ait t press ;
withbihs owa httudga would trtmndic te the offimce in a wlieul.bar.
row the rcanwof papier whicli lae was te use. Ilis ingenuity

~<4~au-n.
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flistory cf the Coloirsoitaio oi United !Jîatc'. JJy George Bancroft.'

rîr lîiatciry otthe iret seutlement oficlin Unitued Stitrv% don ta the Rvniu.
lin. %% hich aatild sauna ni firat iili ta poqxcesi nothiiîg but dry and unprofi.
taiblo detaili, becenica both ciaiertaiiing ni imieful in Uic biande ofthis cible
igtoriati. lie dilatesi tpon clin isiturcuing pnriiculzar., %vliieli occ'ur ici aile
c'ummoaci trîtu nn %h~î îidil gavaî ai eratlîr 'lie nir and ofvics fa bio.

graphy tî-n oif ni î'lîsc.y ctiitiîccted lii%îary. ent!î <r xarnpcl, arc. clic
chapters an thlmiiiaory muid chiaucter of the lnditii, iti' Piigrjniî. tueè Qua.
Ieon, 3n'! erf'$ircry. Muc.h infjirniilomit va aiso ivertn viuh rrcard t ('-tu
Britmjn, with avhirli the Uifted' .4tSt',% wvcr.î cotîtîUti"d Jurut; (lie tîorîîJ ar
%% 1 eh lie truais. 'l'h liecrt,.îo ise glart.klii il rtii î 1< eci b>' the gin.
ces of hll et>'!.', whiich 14 an, of tl;o miiý 't . niiticO mifi. whiicli va, lime
,ivor met. lli author i-, %vc btieve, a mntiber orf ie Froac't Acidcrtîy, le
wliich lic waa isiCi>' c'lpctcî ii ib.ccfccnct'- ti a litrlg îiurib.'r of learned Eu.
reoas. il is tu bc lmopcd lie vtl contuinue liii li-iory iiirourh tic Ameri.
can itavcluttaia, as ielaet maîrraine cf Uîat war yct 1îuih41cd. It i writ.
ton by a Spaimioli 1"oreigtiur. C.'marica Boita.

Thoi foliowiiîg ta Mr. Biancroft', graphie sketch of crie of Amioricals triot
gifted ionsa:

Iluenlto;i, Au.gîutt 9, 1918.
D. C. VAN NORMAN, A. M.I

Princpal

'Flic C.1lllopeau is Pibiilicd oaa the 9tlî andi 24tit of. I(I
wm'ib, ly I'a.ur. Rurimvev. .Jamecs S(rect, cmillen.

TrEnmas-One t)oillnr a yenr; in ait caecg payable in adytinco. *Sixp:ei
m0811 be Meit for FttC D'Illaril; or any one forwarding the nomecs ci five
subseribcr.. wusl tic mney, firce of positagc, wili uîceivt: a copy grwisL

Although -TiaiE .ors i. usîder th ucnaçcîueît of the Youlig
Ladies co.,îîccac for tic aime beitig îvith the Bur1inýioai Ladies' Acadermy.
Cùntributioný of a suitable character will bc îhunkfully rercîved erom aill
wvho take un intrest mn the work.à

DZ' Ail Communications and Remitt*aces iDolt bc addrcsvcd to the
Editreis cf -* Tait CA"jorsAau," Duilicipon Ladie' Ac*a1dQMy-, 91211ton,
Canada WVest.
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vas tucb, ho could forint lettcro, mals? types.iýnc< woqd cuta, and
engravc Tigpettes. in cpo>r. The uSembly *of NunaslysaàIë
respected his morit, and chosio hlm itàs printor. Ro p)aar*. a
newspftper; and,. when ho becamoe its proprietor und otor, hc
fearlessly defundoti absoluto frcedom of t1lought and speech, and
tite inalicnablo power of' the people. Desirous of aclvancingeducation, ho propused imnprovuments in thu tmehools of Phil Ici.
phia; ho iitvented the systorn of subscription libraries, and laid
the fouridation or one tirit was long te mosi. cousiderablo libr.
ary in Americti,; hon siiîggeïtod thu establishmuent of n acadcmy,
whlich has ripened iutu a univorsity ; lie saw the bemtcfit of con.
cert in the pursuit of science, and gathored a philosophical 9,).
l.icty for ils advanicement. Tho intelligent and highly cultiva.
tcd Logatn borna tcstiimanty to, hi. menu vixfQap thoy had burst
tt!>on the worid :- Our iost izigenious printer bas the clear.
est undcrstanding, witht extremne tnodesty. à P~ is ccrtainlv n
cxtraordinary iiian,"-"of a singularly good bugîeî. bt lac
equal nid)(esty,"-" excellent, yct tauiablo.' Il Doenetimgn"
lie adds, - thant 1 ovcrdo iu mny cha'ractcr of B jiimaii Franîklin.
for 1 civi rutiler slm'rt iu it." Malen thu scieutiiti wvorli îe'p
tu invcstatto the wondors of clectricity, rFrankliii excl)l.d iiti
observers iu the niarvellous simîîlicity andi luciti exposition 0Çîlis
experiment., andtinl the admirable sagacity with whicht lie
clicited fromn :lîem the laws which they illustratcd. It %vas bu
who firsc sugcsted the explanation of tituiîdur.gYusts ammd the
northern lights on electrical principles, andi, in tho sumnmer of
1752, going out into the fieldis, witb no instrument bat a kite. no
companion but hie son, cstabliscd hie theory by obtaining a line
of connection with a thunder. -louti. Nor diii ho couse tili he
liad matie the liglitninc' a houwe.hold pastime, tataght bis famnily
to catch tho subtile fluiâ in ils i-iconcedvably rapid leapsr betwceea
tho cartb and the skv. andi compellod it ta give warning of iti
passage by the harmliess rnging of belle.

Tho Depth Of the 86&
WiTa respect to mi dupth, excelli, lieur shores and in frequentet

çrqla '4(jnpw almoat nothioe. TRhepretical CQtlliderfttiofls
indiciite~i meàn*-èptii ot*« sMail fraction ofitN6olijitcity of the
cartia' whicbi can cadl be interproted.at more than four or five
miles. Ross sou nded (lin 150 31 ccoutb, 23* 14' west ) without
finding botiom at 278600 fect (about five miles andi a q!iarter),
whicb is the greatcst depth yet attalinet.

cýj- Answer te the Eni-ma in the last Cattiopean,-CON.
STANTINOPLE. 0.

Hamiltoa, Oct. 1201, 1848.
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1848.
The Principal and 1'receptress arc tofisîcd by cifflt Ladies, emient>'

qiaaitricd to irnpart instruction in thecir ffeveral departientsi.
For fIu iformuatîion, attention is inviied to (bc Acadcay Circulay. whIch

uny bcoabtaincd on application tu the Principal.
Tho Acadesmy Building~ iii eituatd in a pleccant part of the city.- cat in ail

jii arrangements muid fitruiture, bas bcen itted up Nwith apeci refotrence to
ti, harnit la, roimfurt and convenience of tic pupil@.

TJhe Principal invites Lvdios and Goen:tme froizabroad, et ibcu con.
venîencc. tu Vibit the Ilaistiwun.


